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Objectives. The goal al the study WI to evaluate the pragres. 
rive increase in iwhemic thresbatd with multiple sequential traw 
siiolt Fo**n*lY orelusions a”& to PssezI the role of the Eoltateral 
rirculadon in adaptdim to iscbmia. 
Bockwound. It has been observed that the duration of ballmn 
inilalion~during coronary angioplasty can be gradually prolonged 
during subsequent dilations with a reduction in patient symptoms 
and diminished ischemic electrocardiographic (KG) changea. 
Although the mechanism has not been lutly explained, recruit- 
ntettt of coronary cottstersl rircutstion induced by repeated 
coronary occlusion has been rep&ad. The stimuli for recruitment 
and the natural history of coronary cotl~tcrsl circulation are not 
underafood. 
Methods. Seventeen pstients with Isolated stenosis of the left 
anterior dcrtcndine eorcm~ry artery and a normal left ventricle 
were em&d. Angioplasty c&isteh of tive successive prolonged 
iotlations. Sequential changes in clinical, intraeoronary ECG and 
left ventricular indexes of myoeardial ischemia were exammed. 
Percutaneous transluminal coronary aogioplasty offers 8 
unique opportunity to study the myocardial ischemic re- 
sponse to controlled coronary occlusion and to investigate 
the foncuonal signiftcance of the coronary collateral circu. 
Ianon in humans. Using this model, several studies (1.2) 
demonstrated a limitation of myocardial ischcmia during 
transient coronary occlusion in patients with developed 
collateral flow toward the occluded vessel. Other studies 
(3-7) documented the dynamic nature of the collateral cir- 
culati%t: preexisting channels that are not visible on baseline 
c~mnary angiography can become vistble when the recipient 
vessel is suddenly occluded. These studies have shown the 
protective et&! of there so-called recruitable collareral 
Coronary collaleral channels were evaluated uring ballemt inla. 
lions by iprilatersl sod contralateral injections of eontrti we- 
diura and bemcdyoemierdty by actorion pnxswe. 
Results. An improved tolerance to myoeardinl isebemia with 
rewtitive eoranary cwlusions war demonstrated by P rienifirnnt 
reduction of at&~, ST segment derialion, left ven~rlrul& RUing 
pressure and less impaimtenl of ejection IracIion. Left wnhictdar 
wall motion abnormalities remniied unchanged. Collateral sngio- 
graphic grade did not change in 7 pattenLp and increased in 10. 
Conclusions. This study eatfirms a tmxresrive adaNation of 
mywardial iabemin to r&tithe eorooary owhtsions’aad sup. 
ports the canspt lbal sequential episodes of myocardial isebemia
we a stimtdalirig factor for the recruitment of mllateral channels 
in humans. These results alw st~ggeat that enhancement of re. 
croitabk eottaterat cirrvlation might be an underlying mecbadrm 
of myoesrdial ischemic preconditioning. 
N Am CoU Car&of 1992:20:578-86) 
vessels against sudden coronary ischemia; however, the 
time course of collateral recruitment remains unknown. 
It is a common observation that patients undergoing 
angtoplasty manifest less angina and &er electro&dio- 
graphic (ECG) changes with soccessive coronary occlu- 
sions. as if the anginal threshold has progressively increased 
(8). In a recent study by Deutsch et al. (9). adaptation to 
&hernia during the second of two balloon inflations during 
angioplasty was documented, but the mechanism of this 
apparent ischemic preconditioning remains speculative. 
The purpose of the presem study was I) to evaluate 
whether multiple prolonged balloon inflations during core- 
nary angioplasty would further lessen the myocardial iscb- 
emit response to sequential coronary occlusion, and 2) to 
awss the early enhascement of the recruitable collateral 
circulation as a possible underlying mechanism. 
Methods 
Study group. Seventeen patients, 14 men and 3 women 
with a mean age of53 * 8 years (range 44 to 75). undergoing 
coronary angioplasty for chrome angina were prospectwely 
selected on the basic ofthe following criteria: II single-verbel 
coronary artery disease of the proximal I? oatienth) or mid 
(IS patients) left anterior descendmg coronary artery. 
2) no orevious r?,ocardial infarction. 3) normal left venttic- 
ular e&ion fraction. and 4) no or mmlmal wall mouon 
dysfunction in the myocardial territory at rirk. 
Patients with total coronary occlusion, baselme ST seg- 
meet elevation or depression 21 mm. additional cardiac 
disease, severe noncardiac disease or peripheral artery dis- 
ease were excluded. Six other Qatientr who met the inclusion 
criteria were excladed, one b&e the contralateral cow 
nary ostium coulh not be selectively reached with the 5F 
caiheter and five because the intensity of signs of myacardial 
ischemia associated with ventricular arrhythmias during the 
first coronary occlusion led to early balloon deflatton before 
complete data recording. 
The study was approved by the Comite dr Protection de5 
Personnes du Centre Hospitalicr Universitaire de Rown. 
Informed c~..~.ent was obtained from each patient. 
Medications. Beta-adrenergic blocking agents. calcium 
channel antagonists and long-acting nitrates were discontin- 
ued 824 h before the procedure. Patients were receiving a 
daily dose of aspirin (250 tng orally) for kl week before 
coronsiy angioplasty; the last dose was given on the morning 
of the procedure. A continuous infusion of intravenous 
nitroglycerie (20 timin) was started I h before the proce- 
dure. Intravenous heparin (IO,wO IU) was administered 
immediately before the first balloon inflation. No other drugs 
were given. 
Catheterization and angioplasty prwcdure. Baseline me- 
lective coronary arteriography was performed in multiple 
projections, using an 8F guiding catheter introduced through 
an BF sheath positioned in the right femoral artery. The 
optimal balloon size was selected by quantitative valuation 
of the co:onary anery diameters proximal and distal to the 
lesion, using the Philips DC1 digital substraction imaging 
system. The severity of coronary stenosis was expressed a 
a percent reduction i  lumen diameter. The balloon catheters 
(manufactured by either USC1 or Boston Scientific) were 
advanced across the stenosis over a steerable O.CAin. 
(0.036 cm) diameter guide wire (Hi-Torque floppy. Ad- 
vanced Cardiovascular Systems, Inc.1. Angioplasty con- 
sisted of five balloon inflations, each maintained for a 
minimum of I20 s (mean 231 2 49. I20 IO 370) with an 
inflation presrure of 6 to 8 ban. An interval of 3 LO 5 min was 
allowed between each balloon inflation and the ST regment 
was observed at baseline before subsequent balloon infla. 
tions were instituted. A SF right Amplatz coronary arterio- 
graphic catheter and a SF pigtail catheter were sequentially 
advanced through a jF sheath placed in the left femoral 
artery. These catheters were used for contralateral coronary 
arteriography and left ventricular angiography before, during 
and after coronary occlusions. 
Collateral circulation. Evaluatmn of the collateral cncu- 
Iation u.15 dune by viwal gradation of the collateal vessels 
and mea\uremsnt of coronary o.xIu+on pressure. Contra- 
ateral coronary contrast inJections were performed at basc- 
line and during balloon inflation through the 5F diagnostic 
catheter FJsii’oned in the right coronary &urn. Eigh! 
milhlners of contrast medium (meglumine diatriroare 
[Rcnugralin 761) was injected we, 4 s. with the rate of 
contrast injection being carefully controlled. Washout was 
ryrtcmatically recorded until the inJectLJ vascular bed was 
no longer opacified. Using the fame technique of contrast 
Injectloo. ~psdateral injections were performed during bal- 
loon occlusion through the guiding catheter. These injections 
also allowed us to confirm that there was no anterograde 
flow distal to the coronary occlusion. In two patients who 
had B left preponderant coronary anatomy, only irpilatenl 
contrast injections were performed. 
Grudinr of rollnreral vessel.r was performed after com- 
pletion of the procedure by analysis bf the tine film from 
contralarrral and ipsiiatelai coronary angiography per- 
formed in the 40” riaht anterior oblique view. Grading of 
collateral tilling wasmade by three ihdependent angio&a- 
pners, who ~eparatcly analyced the tine films randomly 
without knowledge of other patient data. The extent of the 
collateral channels was quantified in 6 grades as follows: 0 = 
no visible collateral vessels: I = just visible intraseptal 
collateral channels: 2 = good visible intrasc~tal collateral 
cbnnnels. with no dye reaching the epicardial segments of 
the left anterior descending artery: 3 = partial filling of a 
segment of Ihe left anterior descending artery or main side 
branches. or both: 4 = good but delayed filling of the 
epicardial segments of the left anterior descending artery 
with no dye reaching the inflated balloon and good filling of 
the Gde branches; and 5 = massive nondelayed fillme of the 
left anterior descending artery and side branches, with the 
dye reaching the inflated balloon. In case the collateral 
vessels issued from both contralateral and ipsilateral artcr- 
ies, the highest grade obtained with one artery was used for 
the quantification. The interobserver variability never ex- 
ceeded one grade and any disagreement was subjected to a 
majority decision. The only disagreement involved under- 
grading of grade 0 in two cases, grade 1 in three cases and 
grade 2 in one case. The percentage agreemcr.t between the 
three observers from grade 0 to 5 was. loO%, 87%, 93%. 95% 
and 100%. respectively. 
T/w ,,,c<,n corunoq occluirsion p,e~u,e was defined as the 
lowc~t mean eressure recorded distal to the coronary occlu- 
sion. This Q&we was obtained from the distal tip of the 
balloon catheter during balloon inflation. To obtaingood and 
undamped pressure tracings. the guide wire was removed for 
meas~rcmcnt~. We previously observed that with the bal- 
loon cathclrrs used in the study, no measurable changes in 
coronary pressure transmission were sea during balloon 
inflation up to an intlalion pressure of 10 bars. Mean core. 
nary occlusion pressure was expressed in absolute terms and 
normalized for t:.e mean proximal ortic pressure measured 
through the guiding catheter. The mean gradient was defined 
as the difference between the mean amtic pressure and mean 
coronary occlusion pressure. 
Pressures were deiermined by using fluid-filled tubings 
and Viggo Spectramed T I50 AD pressure transducers and 
were recorded on Omnicorders 8 M 14 (Mennen Medical). 
Myocardial ischemia. Myocardial ischemia was assessed 
by clinical. ECG, hemodyn~mic and angiographic indexes. 
Chest puili. Patients were closely interrogated about 
chest pain during balloon inflations. The severity of pain was 
graded on a scale from 0 to 3. according to the intensity of 
discomfort. 
Elecrrocordiograms. Surface ECGs were obtained by 
using a standard 12.lead recorder (Mingograf 7. Siemens) 
and displayed simultaneously with the intracoronary ECG. 
The intracoronwy ECG was obtained with the distal end of 
the guide wire placed in the center of the ischemic zone by 
connectmg lead V6 of the standard ECG to the proximal end 
of the guide wire with a sterile clip. The 30.cm nwst distal 
section of the guide wire was not insulated, whereas the 
shaft was coated with Teflon. Special attention was given to 
the position of the guide wire in the left anterior descending 
artery. Misplacement into side branches was avoided by 
performing repeated coronary angiograms in multiple views. 
The distal lip of the guide wire was placed 5 to 6 &I beyond 
the balloon catheter tip and accurately positioned at the 
same site for each successive recording. %mullaneous sur- 
face and intracoronary ECGs were recorded before, during 
and after coronary occlusion. Regional transmuml myocar- 
dial ischcmia was defined as the presence of ST secmem 
elevation >O.l mV in at least one ldad of the surface E‘CG or 
in the intracoronary ECG tracing, or both: ST segment shift 
was measured 80 ms after the J point on tracings recorded at 
a paper speed of 50 mm/s. Each lead of the surface ECG and 
Ftgw 1. summary Of Study prolocot 
and chronota~y ofvariabter recorded 
at bareline (BASE), during each of 
the five balloon inflations (BI) and 
after WOW angioptany. CAG = 
coronsry angiagram: COP = caro- 
nary occlusion presswe; CP = chest 
pain: DEFL = balloon deflation: 
ECGE = I*-lead surface and intra- 
coronnry electrocardiograms: INF = 
ballwn inflation: LV angio = tefi 
“e”,riC”t.r angiogram: LVEDP = 
left ventricular end-diaslotic pres- 
b”TC. 
the intracaronary lead were calibrated before the procedure 
(IO mm = I IIN). 
Angiogruphic analysis o/global and regional feJl ven~ric- 
alor fun&m. In the last II consecutive patients in the 
series. 40’ right anterior oblique sctective left ventriculo- 
crams were obtained before. during and after coronary 
&elusion by injection of 30 ml of contrast medium at a rate 
of I5 ml/s. Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was mea- 
sured hefore ach contrast injection. End-diastolic and end- 
systolic left ventricular volumes ISimpson’s rule) and ejec- 
tion fraction were computed. Regional wall motion was 
studied according to the method of Leighton et al. (IO). The 
percent shortening of 30 hemiaxes along the anterior and 
inferior left ventricular border was calculated, and hypoki- 
nesia was defined as n percent shortening <2 SD below 
normal values. The exl&t of the hyp&tetic zone was 
quantified by two variables computed from the graphic wall 
motion outline according to a method described in an earlier 
repon (I I): a so-called hypokinetic surface (surface limited 
hy the patient’s curve and-the lower limit of normal values) 
measured by planimetry and a so-called hypokinetic length, 
defined as the percent of left ventricul& circumference 
demonstrating hypokinesia. These two variables provide an 
estimate of the importance of the hypokinetic zone, even 
iiough they cannot be considered as a true physical measure 
of this zanc. 
Study twotow and ehronolocy of variables rfforded Wte. 
1). Be&se of the limited b&on inflation time, all v&- 
bles studied could not he recorded at each of the five balloon 
inflations: 
1. Al baseline srrrdy before ongioplosty. the surface ECC 
was ablained. left ventricular end-diastolic pressure was 
measured aud a left ventricular an&gram was performed, 
followed by left coronary artery and contralareral coronary 
arteriograms. The lesion was then crossed by the guide wire 
and the surface and intracoronary ECGs were recorded. 
2. During angioplasfy in the course of the first four 
balloon inflations, surface and intracoronary ECGr were 
recorded every 30 s up to 120 s of coronary occlusion. At 
120 s. heart rate was measured anu chest pain aruded. The 
othei Variables were recorded as follows: ;) Drr&g thefirsr 
coronary occlusion, at I80 5, coronary occlusion pressure 
was recorded and immediately thereafter. contralateral and 
ipsilateral coronary arteriograms were performed. The bal- 
loon was then deflated. h) In rhe second cormmy occlusion, 
at 180 s, leti ventricular end-diastolic pressure was measured 
and a left ventricular anniomam was performed. foliowed by 
balloon deflation. c) Da&grhe rhinl&onory occl.rsion. the 
balloon was kept inflate.l for a period of I20 s without any 
hemodynamic or angiographic data being recorded. d) In r/w 
fourrh cormmy occlusion, all variables obtained during the 
first balloon inAation were recorded in the sume sequence. 
e) During rhe fifth cornnary occlusion. at 60 I of balloon 
inflation. left ven!riculur end-diastolic pressure was mea- 
sured and a left ventricular angiogram was wformed. The 
balloon was then deflated and the balloon catheter wilb- 
drawn from the coronary artery over the guio. wire. 
3. After angioplasry, surface and inlracoronary ECGs 
were obtained before withdrawal of the guide wire. Left 
ventricular end-diastolic pressure was recorded and a left 
ventricular angiogram perfonued. followed by left coronary 
and contralateral coronary arteriograms. 
Data analysis. Baseline and postangioplasty variables 
were compared. Similarly, data recorded during the first and 
fourth bulhwn inRations icollateral circulation vadibles) and 
those recorded during the second and fifth ballcon inflations 
(left ventricular function variablesr were compared. The 
grade of chest pain and ECG recording were sequentially 
compared during the first and fourth balloon inflations. 
All variables are presented as mean value 2 SD. Statis- 
tical analysis WE pcrforrued by using standard chi-square 
analysis and paired r tests for paired data programs. 
RCWlk 
Cornnary angioplaty results. Before angioplasty, all pa- 
tients had a left anterior descending coronary artery stenosis 
270% (mean 78 + 6%). After angioplasty. the mean residual 
stenosis was 28 r 10%. and the must severe residual stenosis 
was 40%. Only one patient had an intimal tear at the site of 
dilation noted on postangioplasty coronary angiography; 
because acute coronary occlusion occurred in this patient 
within hours after the procedure. a second sngioplasly 
procedure was performed with satisfactov results. There 
were no utber complications. 
Angiegraphic lbtding. Baseline coronary arteriography 
demonstrated preexistiug collateral channels in 5 of the I7 
patients (wade I in 2 patients. gnde 2 ie 2 patients and grade 
i in I patient). During the lirst~oronary occlusion, collateral 
iillina imnroved in I6 patients. by I grade in 4 palienls, 2 
grad& in.6 patients, 3 grades in 4~parients and 4 grades in 2 
patients. Grade 5 cullateral filling was observed in three 
patients. two of whom had a grade 2 stenosis and one agrade 
I aenosis on baseline coronary arteriography. Collateral 
filling was seen during the first balloon inflation in all but one 
patient, who had no collateral vessels at baseline study. 
During the fourth coronary occIus~on, collateral channels 
wxc observed in all 17 patients. 
Coronary hemodynsmics. During the first balloon infla- 
tion, coronas xclx~o~ pressure was 31 k 8 mm Hg (0.3 + 
0.1 mm Hg WPO normalized for mean aortic eressureL 
At haseline study, heart rate was 72 2 I3 beats/m;a and 
mean aortic pressure WBS 102 t I9 mm Hs. These values 
remained statistically unchanged during each balloon infla- 
tion and after an~oplasty. 
Chest pain. The number of pawnts who experienced 
chest vain durinc coronaw occlusion and the intensitv of 
disconkort pro&ssively decreased with repeated balloon 
inflations (Fig. 21. Tbineen of the 17 v&nts exoerienced 
chest pain d&g the first coronary occiusion: 6 pa&s had 
chest pain only during the fourth coronary wclusion. 
lnlracoronary ECC. An inlracoronary FCG was ob- 
tained in I6 of lhc I7 patients but was not recorded in I 
patient for technical reasons. The ST segment elevation was 
observed in IS patieuis during tbr first coronary occlokn, 
but no ST elevation was noted in the patient with grade 5 
collateral filling (mean ST elevation was I i- 0.6 mV). In 
comm&on. ST elevation was noted in 12 oatienls onlv 
duri& the fourth coronary occlusion and m&ST elevalio~ 
war sinnificantlv lower 10.5 t 0.5 mV. D < 0.001). Fieure 3 _ , ‘.. ‘- 
shows the pattern of evolution of s’1’ segment changes 
recorded every 30 s up to I20 s during the first to the founh 
sequential balloon in&&n. A greater regression of ST 
segment elevation was demonstrated with each of the four 
cbst pain was gr&w from’0 10 3 a, I26 s after the OnPet of caeb 
balloon inAation (El). according to the intensity of discomfort. The 
number of patients with each grade appears in the squaw. 
balloon inflations. The rate of ST segment elevation in 
relation to time became less impOrtant with each balloon 
inflation. 
The ST ~~~rnent elevation was much lower in the surface 
ECG than in the intracoronary tracing in all patients (Fig. 41. 
The maximal ST segnter~t shift was noted in precordial eads 
V. and V,. Tl,r ST seement elevation decreased from 0.46 2 
0.5 mV ai dx first &ion to 0.24 ? 0.25 mV at the fourth 
(p c 0.05). 
Loft ventricolar hrrnodynamic and am&graphic data. 
Left ventricular end-diastolic pressure WE normal at base- 
line (I 1 -C 5 mm Hg) and remained the same after angioplasty 
(I 1 + 3 mm Hg). This pressure increased to 20 t 6 mm Hg 
during the second coronary occlusion (p < O.W, but a lesser 
inwax was noted during the fifth coronary occlusion i:5 2 
5 mm HE, p < 0.w 
ieft ventricular ejection fraction was 72 + 6% at baseline 
and remained unchanged after completion of angioplasty (71 
e IO%). In the left ventricular angiogram performed during 
the second coronary occlusion, ejec!ion fraction decreased 
to 53 e 8% (p < 0.01). In coinparison. a lesser decrease in 
ejection fraction was observed during the fifth coronary 
oxlusion (59 + IO%, p < 0.01). 
The minimal se,+wenfal wall motion ubnormnlifies seen in 
the territory at risk in the baseline kh ventricular am$gram 
remained unchanged after angioplasty. The surfxe areaand 
the length of the hypokinetic zone were, respective!y. I ? 
3 cm2 and 6 + 12% before and I + 2 cm’ and 5 + i?% 
after angioplasty. In the opposite territory, marked and 
comparable regional anterior wail motiur. cbfiorr;n.!iiiea 
occurred during sequential balloon inflations. with an in- 
crease in the surface area and length of the hgpokinetic 
zone, respectively. to I3 + 6 cm’ and 44 t 19% at the 
second inflation and to I2 ? 7 cm2 and 37 f 18% at the 
Mh. 
Fieurr 4. Parienr 17. Representative example of ST segment 
changes observed at 120 s after the onset of hallwn inflations IBI) ! 
and 4 in surface tectmcardicgraphic IECG) leads V, to V, and in 
the ,nrraconmary (K, ECG. In the surface KG, the maximal ST 
elcwdon was noted in preeordial lead V,; k was measured to be 
0.4 mV at dtc first and 0.2 mV at the fwth coronary wxlusion. In 
companron. in the intracomnary ECG. a dramatic ST elcvalion of 
2.3 mV was observed uring the firs1 balloon k&ion but ST 
elevation WE only 0.9 mY during the fourth ballcan im?ation. 
Discussion 
Increased angina1 threshold with repeat coronary occlu- 
sions. At our i&tution, convenl~on.? balloon coronary 
angioolasty os~ally consists of ~o~cesswe brief balloon 
oc&ionsof 60. to 120.s duration for a total inflation time of 
2 to ? min. The o;timal duration of balloon inRation is 
cu~renily determined by both the physician’s personal ape- 
tie.xe and the limitation resultmgfrom the patient’s discom- 
fat and ST segment elevation on the surface KG. How- 
CI cr, i[ is frequently obse ved that the duration of balloon 
i~lflation can be gradually prolonged during subsequent dila- 
:ion cycles because of improved clinical and ECG tolerance 
to coronary occlusion. 
This observation was supported by the results of a recent 
study by Deutsch et al. (91, which showed less evidence of 
mvocardial ischemia on clinical. ECG, hemodynamic and 
metabolic indexes during the second of two periods of 2.min 
coronary occlusion during angioplaay. Conversely, in pre- 
vious studies (12-141. brief 61 min) sequential balloon 
inflations did not reveal evidence of any fading ischemia with 
repeawd coronary occlusions. A lesser duration of balloon 
inflation and other methodologx diffcrcnces probably en- 
plain these discrepancies. 
As in the study by Deutsch et al. (9), the present 
investigation was conducted in a homogeneous group of 
rntients with stable aneina. isolated left anterior dercendinc 
&nary artery steno& and normal eft ventricular ante& 
wall motion. Our results are in accordance with the obser- 
valions of the former study (9) ard expand on it because we 
demonstrated that signs of iscl ~mic i+xy further lessen 
during each episode of coronary occlusion. At the end OF 
2 min of balloon inflation, myocardial &hernia was found to 
be progressively reduced during coronary occlusions I to 4, 
as demonstrated by lesser angina1 discomfort and a decrease 
in ST segment elevation on the intracoronary ECG. The rate 
of change in ST segment shift was also shown to decrease 
with each sequential period of coronary occlusion. In con- 
trast to previous studies (12-14) that used the surface lead 
ECG and could not demonstrate reduced ischemic response 
to repetitive coronary occlusions, we used the intracoronary 
KG in addition to a IZ-lead surface ECG to demonstrate 
more subtle changes. Several reports (15-17) have shown 
that transiem iscberuia during angioplasty was more readily 
detected and with greater sensitivity with the intracoronary 
ECG than with the wrface ECG. This observation was 
confirmed m our study and in a previous repon from our 
institution (18). 
Furthermorr, :V&L of regression of mgocardial isch- 
emit: i(ury with sequential coronary occlusions was also 
assessed on the basis of hemodynamic and angiogn.phic 
indexes of global left ventricular function. A lesser increase 
in left ventricular filling pressurcr and a lesser decrease in 
ejection fraction at the fifth than at the second balloon 
inilation were observed. We could not demonstrate a signif- 
icant improvement in left ventricular regional anterior wall 
motion abnormahties during these two periods of coronary 
occlusion, but this lack may be explained by important 
individual variations in regional dysfunction observed in our 
relatively small group of patients. We are aware that in our 
study protocol, we performed B left ventricular angiogram 
over a shorter period at the Bfth than at the second balloon 
inflation and lhts difference might have altered the overall 
hemodynamic and angiogmphic results. However. B sboner 
fifth balloon inflation was performed only to obtain a left 
ventricular angiogram because the latter could not be per- 
formed immediately after a coronary angiogram at the end of 
the fourth balloon inflation. 
Changer in collateral circulatiun with repeated crxo~;wy 
occlusions Whereas experimental studies (19) have doch 
mented that coronary collateral Row could be induced by 
repetitive coronary occlusions, little is known concerning 
the natural history of collateral Row devcloproent in humans 
and, more particularly, about the stimuli for recruitable 
collateral formation. In a report by Hill et al. (IZ), no change 
in collateral vessels was observed after IO brief (20. to 30-s) 
episodes of coronary occlusion during angioplasty in five 
patients. One of the goals of the present study was thus to 
assess whether repeated lona episodes of coronary occlusion 
could stimulate the recruit&t of the collateral &culation. 
The need for multiple and prolonged sequences of balloon 
inflations was further emphasized by experimental observa- 
tions (19) in dogs, which showed that longer coronary 
occlusions were more effective than brief occlusions for the 
development ofthe collateral circulation. Our results suggest 
that in keeping with these enperimrntal obrervations. re- 
cruitable collateral vessels may bc stimulated in humans 
with sequential transient coronary occlusions of a relatively 
long duration. 
Enhanced collateral filling. In this investigation. we used 
a six-grade scale fur quantification of collsa?ral filling, a 
modification of the grading in four grades oroposed hy 
Rentmp et al. (31. to r&t accurately the’ cjlanges in 
collateral filling that we had to quantify. We divided the 
degree of filling of septal branches into two grades and the 
degree of filling of the epicardial segment into three grades. 
A striking development of the collateral circulation was 
observed at the first coronary occlusion compared with 
findings at baseline coronary angiography. A further in- 
crease in collateral filling was demonstrated in 58% of the 
pa!‘*~~ts at the fourth coronary occlusion, indicating en- 
hancement of the collateral circulation IO the ischemic 
myocardium. Among the swcn patients whose pattern of 
collateral visualization was unchanged. three already had 
maximal (grade 5) collateral filling at the first coronary 
occlusion. These patients could possibly have had a further 
increase in collateral flow, but this could not be demon- 
strated angiographically. 
Increased coronary o&&n pressure. The coronary oc- 
elusion pressure has been demonstrated in previous studies 
(5.20) to be mainly dependent on the extent of the collateral 
circulatkm when anterograde Row is eliminated by proximal 
coronary MC~USIO~. The coronary occlusion presrure ib 
higher in patients with recruitable collateral vessels than in 
those without (5). Coronary occlusion PT~TSWC was noted to 
be almost consistently higher at the f&th than at the first 
balloon inflation. Heibig et al. (21) previously reported a case 
of acute coronary artery occiu>ion after angioplasty. show- 
ing that multiple prolonged (>2-min) balloon intlationr re- 
sulted in disappearance of ischemic signs and an increase in 
coronary occlusion pressure. They hypotheczed that these 
changes could be due to coronary collateral recruitment In 
contrast, Deutsch et al. (91 showed an actual decrease III 
great cardiac vein Row at the second of two balloon infla- 
tions, thus concluding there was no enhancement of re- 
cruitable collateral channels by sequentxd coronary occlu- 
sion. However, these investigator5 did not visualize the 
collatera! circulation by angiagraphy. and measurement of 
flow in the great cardiac vein is probably too crude B method 
for evaluation of collateral vessel development and subse- 
quent minimal Row changes. Another explanation for this 
discrepancy could be the diRerent methodology in our study. 
particularly the multiple coronary occlusions and longer 
total balloon inflation time. In an experimental study in dogs, 
Murry et al. (22) showed no increase in collateral flow oo 
sequential coronary occlusions. However, their results can- 
not be extrapolated to the cilnical situation of our patient 
group because collateral circulation in animals is dilferent 
from that in patients with coronary artery disease. Preenist- 
ing collateral vessels were demonstrated in our patients. 
whereas data from animals with high collateral Row were 
excluded in the study by Murry et ai. iii). 
We do not have enough evidence to conclude there is a 
causal relation between the slight increase in recruitable 
collateral vessels and the decrease in myocardial ischemic 
response to repeat coronary occlusions because in individual 
cases, myocardial ischemia was shown to decrease with 
repeated balloon intlation even though no evidence of im- 
proved collateral circulation could be demonstrated. This 
result suggests that, m addition to recruitment of collaterd 
vessels, other mechanisms may exist for improvement of 
myocardial ischemia. As shown by Murry et al. (22). pre- 
conditioning due to washing out by intermittent reperfusion 
of catabolites that accumulate during ischemia might play a 
rule in the decreased ischemia with subsequent balloon 
inflations. 
Limitations of the study. Our study had several limita- 
tions. 1) For ethical reasons, the routine use of intravenous 
nitroglycerin was maiotained in these patients undergoing 
angiaplasty. However, the dose of nitroglycerin was the 
same in al! the patients and was maintained at a consrattt rate 
during the study. Ndrogiycerin could have some influence 
on the collateral circulation (23). 2J The subjective evalua- 
lion of chest pain as a manifestation of ischemia has definite 
limitations. Most investinators lbave correlated mvocardial 
ischemia with chest pain associated with ST segment eleva- 
tion on the sotface lead EC& Here, we objectively mani- 
tored the intracoronary ECG to obtain more accurate and 
aCnsG’ibc uitcria for assessing myocardiat ischcmia. 3) Cor- 
onary blood Row and metabolic variables were not measured 
in our wdy and deserve further investigation for better 
waluat~on of :he results. 
Clinical implicaIiotts. Prolonged t~alloon i flations can be 
performed in proximal and mid-left anterior descendine 
artcry Stenosis~ in most patients, a, shown in our study. 
Unusually long balioon inflatlom were wrformed with no 
long-lastmg deleterious effect on ieh ventricular function. 
Thus. the cancfpt of application of prolonged sequential 
balloon inllatmns to improve immediate angioplasty results 
04.251 could be applied in most situations. 
Our study expands the concept hat repeated myocardial 
lschemic episodes due to decreased blood SUDUIV to the 
territory at hsk may be an imtxxtant factor for st&iatioo or 
enhancement dcolli teral circulation. Thip is consistem with 
the observatioe that patients with the most severe co~nary 
lesions and a longer duration of angina have more developed 
collateral vessels than do those with a shorter history of 
angtna l?61. Finally. the model used for coronary angioplasty 
in our study provides a valuable setting for further investi- 
gations of therapeutic techniques that may enhance the 
human collateral circulation. 

